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had been done to materially lighten 
Nannie's burdens, yet not enough to 
seem to encroach upon her auth -rily aa 

mistress of affair. It was always so1 
That, too, was one of Abner's ways. 
And there came a sudden consciousness 
of his goodness—of his instinctive 
divination of her thought and mood 
and liking, and provision for them all

tirs. Yes, the Ycur Aunt Letty would delight to Dyspepsiacnce in out-door
home was certainly |$car and pleasant have you with her ; and you could go 

She loved it flell. And Uncle to school then, if you like, or anywhere 
ceroed to her a eise."
e cared for her, But Nanny cried out against it. 
1 staid fashion. Kind as the words wcrcfathey somehow 

was in Uncle hurt her cruelly. Didn't she belong 
at the farm ? Leaving it or them had 
not entered her mind. Was not her

POETRY.
AND,

Ir. onn of the most prevalent of diseases, 
v persons have perfect digestion, 
i of Ayer’s Pills, taken after dinner,

one.
Enos’s heart—well,’ 

good one in its way. 
of course, in hie

Ingin Summer.

Just about the time when Fall 
Gits to rattlin’ in the trees,

An' the man tbet knows it all 
’Spicious frost in every breeze,

I When ft person tells hisse’f
Thet the leaves look mighty thin 

Then thur blows ft meller breftf ! 
Ingin Summer’s hyerc ftgin.

l'\!Vl.EK lit Oik
or a tVoso at night before retiring, never 
fails to give relief in the worst cases, 
and wonderfully assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer’s 
Pills are uncqualed.

c|dkiCâii

DOS She did not think 
Enos to love anyooejlicry .enthusiastic

ally, perhaps. AndJfcbner was as like

him iojmoat w%yt JjfOfe place tlwre- them ? She did not
father. Abner was younger and quick- say this, of course, but her heart 

cr to comprehend, of cqurse. He had eore at the thought, 
his own ways, quite uuliko those of any The friends were easily persuaded 
other whom Nannie hud ever seen, to come for Thanksgiving dinner with 
He was very thoughtful of her com- them ut the farm, 
fort ; very careful that she should not mother lived on another road, and 

overwork. He studied with her, his- were last to be visited. It was ten 

tory aud literature and botany and 
mineralogy and music. He read the 
papers to her, aud talked over their 

contents. He helped her care for her 

plants, aud got her new, rare ones.
He brought her dainty trifles, new 
music and late books, whenever he 
went to town. Nannie did not like to

in SOAPS, 1 
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nos Quinn, t)0 Middle at., Hartford, 
Conn., testifies : “I have used Afer’s 
A4 tho l-ast thirty year* and cou»
Miter them an invaluable family metli- 

1 know of no better remedy for 
!: vet" troubles, and have always found 
them a prompt euro for dyspepsia.”

Liielns Alexander, of Marblehead, 
Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with enlarge
ment of the Liver, most of the time 
being unable to retain any food in hie 

boxes of Ayer’s Pills

—silent tondo-fnt!^ which
"ïïaiîw rapped Tier like no atunsphere

Kind uh smoky-lookin’ blues 
Spins ftcrost the mountain side, 

An’ the heavy mornin’ dews
w,de'

ti.cn to me." IL i. non,»», I “‘122?*’ " She wus layin'off a day-
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injuriouft medication. g0rt uh droriu’ in her breaf

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I ’Foie she freezes up to stay.

for Infants and Children. these many years, ofc^hich, because 

of its very naturalness, she had been 
unmindful. Whether it was his way 
toward all womankind, or whethir 
there was in it something kept for 
her only, Nannie did not try to deter-

LLE 
-n Market Ned and his

r Tli vcostomach, 
cured him.

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Mass., for several months troubled with 
in ligestion, was cured before ho used 
half a box of these Pills.

K ope ned a te: 1 
kvlj. Moikit in ] 

fully luli^ii^. I

[«T Èiveiy j 
[ Aluttlii ; 
Kill.

Nary liek o’ work I strike
’Long about this time o’ year ! 

I’m a sort uh slowly like
Right when Injin Summer Vhere. 

Wife an’ boys kin do the work,
But a mau with natchel wit,

Like I got, kin 'fold to shirk,
Ef he lice a turn for it.

o’clock as they drove up the lane.
“I'm terrible thirsty,” said Uncle 

Enos, as he returned his massive silver 

watch to his pocket. “If you don’t 
mind sitting in the 
minuted, there’s a cold spring over 
here in the meadow that I’d like to 
get a drink from, as l used to when I 

a boy. We’re so near the house 

you won't be afraid, and you can go 
in without me if you will.”

But Nannie would rather stay in the 

wagon. They had come by a way 
that was little travelled, and had stop 
ped on a side of the house that 
little used, save that an outer kitihen, 

which Aunt Kate seemed not yet to 
have abandoned for warm winter quar

ters, was on that side. It had no 
windows looking in that direction, 
however. It was unfinished, and the 
loosely fitted boards of its rough walls 

—it was a “lean-to”—let out the odors

The next two days were very happy 
ones ; so cherry, somehow that Nannie 
wondered if Thanksgiving itself would 
be any brighter ; aud she quer-tionud 
if, after all, the day would not have 
befit) pleasanter spout just by them
selves—though perhaps they ought to 
have their relatives—and said as much 
to Abner, who answered a little sur
prised :

“I did think so at first, lor father's 
sake. It reminds him so of mother, 
you know,” he said, gently, “It was 
their wedding day, and she died, too» 
at Thanksgiving time. But I think 
ho was willing to have the folks this 
year,’’ he concluded more chcui fully.

“Oh, Abner I I never knew it !”
It was all she could say, and he 

bade her not to mind. But she was 
hurt and pained and sorry and ashamed 

all at one.;. Thet was the reason, 
then, why they never kept Thanks
giving with very noisy gladness. And 

she had thought them hard and close 
and unfeeling. Could she ever make 
up for it? She would try, and all her 

life, if they would let her. Of course 
she con'd not say this to Abner—then, 
Thciv. came a time when she o ul-i and 
did, for he asked her something very 
like it. It was weeks afterward, to 
be sure, but this Thanksgiving time 

helped to hasten it ; for it was a very 
cheery Thanksgiving party. All the 

guests enjoyed it, none more, however» 
than the three who were n«»t guests, 
but host and hostess. Perhaps it need
ed just the presence of strangers to 
show them how much they WCF5 6$ 
i aoh other. For it was but a litil 
later, as I said, that it was decided that 
nothing but death should part them— 

these three. Of course the vows to 
that effect were to be given and taken 
by only two of the household, but the 
father seemed somehow a party to the 

compact. It was his gain and joy too’ 
he said. Perhaps it was bvcause the 
younger mau, despite his proud 

consciousness of ownership, was so 
generous in his love. Eor this, too, 

was Abner’s Way.— Olive E. Dana.,

Ayer’s Pills,DIRECTORY[’he Acadian. • PREPARED BY
DJ. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
BclJ by all Uiu^tiiBta and Dealers In Medicine.
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m„»tU« guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoad.ih Job Dbp.kt»i»t is con- 
,ta,illy receiving new type and mater al, 
su.l will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
Oil all work turned out.

Newsy communications from aii part* 
of the county, or articles upon tlic topics 
ot the day arc cordially solicited- 
„amc „f the party writing for tin. *'IW1 
must invariably accompany thscomn nnL 
cation, although the same may he wrilt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
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Time when grapes set in to ripe,
All I ast off ar.y man 

■ Is a common co’n-cob pipe 
The undermentioned firms will use I With teibacker to my ban’, 

you right, and we can safely, recommend I Then jest loose me wliar the air 
them as our most enterprising business | Simmers ’crost me, wahm and free .

Piomised lands uh find me thar ; 
Wings ull fahly sprout on me !

understand shutting the window in 
town during the day than during the 
night, for the sake of the sick. The 
ab.-ence of smoke, the quiet, all tend 
to make night the best time for airing 
tho patient. One of our highest 
medical authorities on consumption and 
climate has told me that the air of 
London is never so good as after ten 
o’clock at night. Always air you room 
then from the outside air if possible. 
Windows are made to open, doors arc 
made to shut—a truth which 
extremely difficult of apprehension. 
Every room must be aired from with
out, every passage from within.— 

Sanitary World.

Nine Cords of Wood in Ten Hours

think what life might be without Abner 

—he was so good and kind and cousin
ly, though he wasu’t really her cousin, 

relative at all. Ho was Uncle

3

Sale. nor a
Enos’s sou by his first wife ; she, the 

niece of the second Mrs Carr.
Dealer inDISHOP, JOHNSON H«r- 

T*Flour, Feed of all kind, &c. I’m a loungin’ round on thrones, 
Botidii’ worlds Pom shore to shore,

DORDEN. 0. H.—Boots and Shoes, When i fctretcb my marrer bones 
J^Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish-1 outside the cabin dore !
ing Goods. I An’ the sunshine seepin down

Ion Grand Pre 1 
I Wick wire. Both j 
ry of accct®.
Bars apply fo
k Dodd,

Wclfvilk 1

It was funny, Nannie mused, that 
Abner didn’t think they ought to keep 
Thanksgiving by having their relatives 
with them. There were just three or 
four families who would make such a 
nice little"company. Aunt Nancy aud 

Uncle and Aunt Guyson, with Nell 
and Frank, and Aimt Kate aud Ned. 
Ned was home this year, - which didn't 
happen always, and he would come of 

Nannie knew he would be

oftv

i-m

nl
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak-1 
**er and Repairer.
ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horae-Shoer | == 
and Far ri er. 1

STORY.
eer. ABNER’S WAY.

pALDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

of the morning’s cooking, mid the 
sound of voices as well. They 
distant aud undistinguislmble ut first, 
hut soon a voice that she knew, ques
tioned, with masculine impatience :

“Breakfast ready ?’’

“As soon as I get the butter and

pg bun urgently 
pel vices us a gen- 
e this method of 
M of such si nice 
puiuiaud.

I). BISHOP. 
Ith, 1889..

By ouo man may appear to some as 
an unlikely story ; but a machine is 

manufactured which has proven 
It can be

A STORY OF THANKSGIVING TIME.
course.
glad to, for he had walked home from 

church with her only the night before,

“I don’t care I It is mean for Uncle 
to be so stingy I There, I've said it 

And what else is

IV A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

such a feat is possible, 
carried folded ou a man's back, saws 
down trees aud runs easy without 
causing backache. 25,001) now in 

utnl the demand is constantly in-

IY AVISO N BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers. if I didn’t mean to. 

it? We haven’t had a regular.
Thanksgiving since I can remember.

.ho taken a paper reg- fllLMORB, G. H.-Ineurance Agent. | Never had anybody,_ morc than Aunt ,J.1,t_JMBiU)n .«Mtdimlgmw « 4ii»».i.h.|i« »lllllu.HH»f1BT Tffii
unitite.wlieltelJL- Y Agent of Mutual Betiirireb uni Lit» l ,wr W «rrorimirt'lirr, 1tt M «In* w)l ^"So^shTwould have and I'll bave 'em 

ne or another’s or whether Association, of New York. Lears- and l did think maybe wo t tl . , „
«0 - re“’°n8lWe QODFREY, L. P Manufacturer r But, of course, they '-ked b»m U> come to them house for

v*Boots and Shoes. 1 y ! .. nn(1 Thanksgiving. J hat would make
orders his paper discon- -t-j-amILTON MISS S. A.—Milliner I wou 1 1 lln 0 SUC 1 IIIlc’ ‘ things a little liss lonesome for him.

tinned, lie n.ast W «“TitU Hmd dealer ill fashionable Jnilliner, wouldn't do it if tile, did I ' Tharc wcre 8lc|l3 a„J voioos outride,

Mymcnt’is’nwn?’, and collect tl.e whole gooda. She Bat on the cellar Hairs, tns ^ N^nnk rcllll mbcrcd in „ panic
LLmi, Whether the paper i= taken f.om TTARRIS, O. ^-Geneml Ur^^Goode lMrful, indignant maiden-Nimuie Hoi- rol,.Wily „a, open. She
tl,e office or not. ndotlm.g and Gents Funuriuhgs. I comb, one Monday moroing in Novem- ^ ^ M up6tairB] bul shc

HjeSr l,eT' bra01O!i caught tho mention of her name. It
Jeweller' _ , Some small rays of sunshine peuctrated ° ,

d“edb/-l 0neT7ELIÆY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe! particnlaily live y sun cam l cap .f .fc on|y |l0lds. Father, I
KMaker. All ordeis iu. his line faith- riuioua course determined by the flat- knQW but wo ouirht to invite the
fully performed. Repairing neatly dons, j tetiog el„,bl.a on the dryer cute.do, ^ ^ ^ ^ Tbantsgiving

ourselves this year. Uncle Joe had us 
all last year, and its our turn, and 1 

think Nannie would like it.”

and he had said that the country was 
lonely, or that their farm was. He 

hoped it might not be always.
JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

use
creasing. Apply to Folding Sawing 
Machine Co., Chicago, who will send 
free illu-tinted catalogue containing 
testimonials from hundreds who have 
sawed from 4 to 9 cords in a day. 
A new invention for tiling saws ac
companies each machine ; 
he had separate. With this tool any
one can tih' a saw better than an ex
pert can without it.

Legal Decisions
l. Any Si on in a minute. 

I didn t know just when you’d be 
down. I knew you'd be tired after 
yesterday’t hunting.”

NTho last words were almost lost in

filftrijMl
ccted to 
he lias subscribe 
for the payment.

his nairOtifl LIFE
AN

2. If a personjRINESS!

DU CAN

EW ONE
iquin’s
15.00.
[Railway.

same can

a vanishing diminuendo as the speaker 
evidently hurried away to milk room 
and pantry for the missing articles.

“No steak, of course !” grumbled the 
masculine voice again.
Ned’s way ? “You might try to have 

something decent, seems to me. J 
aint here every day.”

“There’s cold meat and an omelette. 
I didn’t know you'd cure.” Then 
even more timidly, “You’re not going 
out to-day, are you ?”

“I’m off to town at noon. Shan’t 

bo back till tho last train comes to-

-, The courts have decided that refus- 
(J'to take newspapers and perioHleals 
front tire Poet Offlce, or removing an 
leaving them uncalled for is prma/act 
evidence of intentional fraud.

To Oup Subscribers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which 
appeared in our columns sometime since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers ot “A Treatise 
on the Horse aud his Diseases,” where- 

subseribers were enapled to ob
tain a copy of that valuable 
by svndiug their addicss '(and enclos
ing a two-ccut stamp for mailing same) 
is renewed for a limited peried. We 
trust all will avail themselves of the 
opportunity of obtaining this valuable 
work. To every lover of the Horse it 
ia indispensable, as it treats iu a simple 

all the diseases which afflict 
this noble animal. Its phenomenal 
sale throughout the United States and 
Canada, make it standard authority. 
Mentiou this paper when sending for 
“Treatise.” 1413i

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com 
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V. 

Rand.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.
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MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and I went dancing up aud down among the 
^Repairer. I bins and barrels as if to inspect their

Ofpicb Hours, 8 k. u 
are made i 

For Hall.
by.

ork FREE
llATRIQÜIN.,-^ti. A.—Manufactura I contents, or, more likely, in a kind oi 
1 of all kind»®’Carriage, and Team I ,-esiacv over the liarveBt wealtli
Harness. OfPK People’s Bank. | ^ . [ . . , ■ . tb “She hasn’t Baiil anytlimg about it to
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, therelu isp aji . ‘ i 1 œe, I thought maybe Twoulfl make
^Stationers, l'icture Framers and there was good reason lor exultât , • her-" returned the night. What’» up now ?"
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing or *s graying Nancy thought, thanks- .
Machines. givim- There were long bins of pota- eUer man. Noth.ng, only I wanted you to aeo
pAND, G. V. Drugs, and Fancy [ d shapely, sizable; barrels. "No, nor to me, but 1 think shed Lawyer Prat about those notes, and
n Goods. 1 , to,.,., of like it, and I don't believe she’d mind we've got to have another deed madc

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer , . , • rnfldv skins the extra work. out, ol the south meadow, that your
Tglniï SStïwïÆ' through6 timing soil, aud big, dull- W ask 1, anyway," «aid Un- father bought of Jones, you know T|-a b tho tillu of a 3G-pagi pan,-

. , . There were great ole Enos. Well, Id like to sec oui limy vc stinightened the load and pfilutof iul'ormation, containing answers
colored urn pf. . . folks together a>;ain, I b.-licvc, what’s made changes around. Audi thought to all the questions an inquiicr would
heaps of gol m pump ms fc i.hii n at my own table, maybe wo could go over to the grave- be likely to ask about syterns, books,
the gloom like globes of solidified sun- ^ ^ ^ ^ bQQK. ^ », instruction, salaries of stenographers

shine and sma er pi ei of wiutir ^nu muyuv J - how to hocuro positions, etc., etc. Itshine ana F times, though you serm to do what you “Bother 1 I shan t ■ o there, anyway. m abow „h„£ young men have doue
squashes of paltr t.nta and sse »« ^ ^ ^ AW/. The other things can wait. Or maybe at ll0Uie, on farms, at^d in wurksho,,s;

1 here were baskets o aep s what Abner sai»l, Nannie never you can attend to 'em. I don’t sec how from the humblest beginnings tho
warmest corner, and boxes with sus- ^ ^ aiivantoge of thxr ^fry-not.” highest success has been reached by
pinions coverings whcuoe came a Ira- ^ - Nannie did not catch tin, whole of Earning tins art at prénom a^ study
„ralipe aa of urapes. Through the etoex^ stuamg lu ,u ' 1 ,, , . . , ... x. and while pursuing other occupations,
grance a» b r oupboar(j She was not surprised Nsimii Uncle tho mothers complaining protest of The BUCOOt8 0f stenographers as corn-
gauzy doors o a swing b V Enos proposed, at noon, a Thanksgiv- rheumatic pains, of work at hoihe, of pared with the success of yo.iug men in
might be seen i m go en u o • faulUy party, and she assented inability to comprehend and arrange any other vocation in life, will be
last churning, and by their side, on a fa Wariug, as Abner had those business matters, and dislike to >» bc marvellous and encouraging
It. i its trav were combs dripping with very rear y, ,, , . ,,,, ,, , , Thu author oi this system w ts hunselt

k , forseen, that she shouldu t mind tho attempt it, for Uncle Luos came hack u farmer.a boy anq |eor„, ,1 tire art
tranalucent ruiicy. work, ctpeoially witli Ann Chantry to just then, and they went around to wbile following the plow. The iul'orui-

“Ituoggh here, anyone ' 1 ’ buip during the day» that intervened. the side-door and wt-ut in. Nannie atiou he gives in thta pamphlet will he
to keep Thanksgiving with wont on • iacd however, at Ab- more than suspected that Ned had of interest and value to every young
the girl, “only'twuuld be like the play -®he' “ . hw J not fl,lisbcd bi[ breakfast, hut Ids 1111111 (” l°™8
of Hamlet with Hamlet left out, fur I uei a thoughttuj kinautss lor ner, usuu , .. must earu his own living. I he p
don’t believe Uncle Kuos lias saved out us she was to it. She wondered anew manner betrayed no embarrassment o< pblct j, maikd fre0 to anyone writing

, ] . tbe wave he found to help lier. She interruption. He was as attentive and for it and mentioning the paper in
any turkey ; aud I should tlunk doR Onco mere to '-Abner’s genial as ever. If she could have but which tins article appears.

m*Bbl* , ,,,. „ „„ ,i Fnv that “wav" included, she forgotteu that just-heard conversation, Address D. L. SCOTT-BHOWNh,

v. girl this little Nauny, though the tenderness, as unobtrusive us suesh.ne. As it was Ned puud it hard to Night Air.

housework, the soit brown hair blown A»d enchéri aho took tbo tLUe to invite them .1 dread of night air. What a,r can we

into tangle waves y m won ■ E a m.,t morning to invite all, or even to aüoompany Uncle Enos, breathe at night but night air ! lhe
had gone in and out the fair cheeks u duli btlul But they accepted tho invitation not- choice is between pure night air from
tear-stained now, J^e browu^e I r ^withstanding. without and foul air from within,

red with crying. Looa Ca r had lake, dmc, |(. #hu „„ tboU(,ht What a pleasure after that to go Most people prefer tho lattcr-au
her into hia he.rt *»d '‘ b J Jr dUtaqt .he forgot it that back to the farm I to find Abner unaccountable choice Whatlw.il they
deao ate, orphaned babyhood Very him ^ ^ t0 woloomc tbem wlth cheery say if it is proved to h, true that
cpmfertable she had found the latter Ï- ft for young word.-, which were no pretence, since fully one half of all diseuses wo suffer
all these twenty years, deep tu lU hera^tbe farm," he said/“and with them, Nannie well knew, both from are occasioned by peo, le sleeping

qu.etne.-s. Very pleas»»______for women-folk. We're so thought and deed accorded ; to find with windows shut? An op ,i window

to grow up 10 1, ^ a dauiriiter coutuntod, always, Naimio, we haven’t Alibio Chantry, on whom the neighbor moat nights in the year, can ntvor bur
litte ousewiey . ,,, ■ tb bt or J haven't, that you might hood relied for help in emergencies, anyone. Ill great cities night air is
might, and foil, tojn^M»-J^ ^ “ting lonel,, You could go to the there at work already, and the day’s often the best aud purest to-birhad in 

thiugs^l:: Z L:,,6^ the h.»».. .could better

west close at 10.35 a. m. 
east close at 4 50 p. m-
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Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers
will ho cared for by

Colin W ltoscoa, > ushers 
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^onist.

\TUALLACE, G.. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nishings.
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SUM,
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
W 8till in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

M.
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J. B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

e 35 MKTHOD'BT CHDBDH-Ba^™- 
Turner? XâiMant Pastor: Horton and

"“.“s r Me’eïng jS ÆlDoulIrurKtav

pm.^frang-'r.weieomea” »U the services.

ÏÏ f . j n m the holy Communion 
is^mmnlstered 'on the first S-rnda, m 
mouth. The sittings in this church are
frte. For any additional sr"1™* “ ^
aliens iu tin- above see local news. Rector, 
llev. Canon Brock, U. D Hos.ctcmc lto 
U.ry, Kentville. Wardens, R. » rat ana 
Frank A. Dixou, Wolfville.
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JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, El
General Agent for Fiae and

LlFB lNBURASC*.
WOLFVILLE N 8

Also
hr FIIANOI8 (B. 0.)--Bev T MDaly, 

P 1',-Mass 11 00 a m the last Hnud y

each month.

HOURSflCordsyi
\ Runs Easy wa 1 
C NO llACKACnEjH|^

Watches, Cl ocs, 
and Jewelry

,j p; I* A. I It I’ll IA I

Masonic._____________

Tt GEORGE'S L01X1E,A. f
meets at their Hall on the second rrmay

Temperance.

6.30 a. m. 
nth dally

J.F. HEREIN1 *HftU,WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 0» 
every M.mday evening m their 
Witter’d Blook, at 7.30 o clock.

•>

_ Next door to Post Office.
ACADIA LODGE, I. ». 0..„T; A, ^ ^nie,8ILVERPUTKI»*

at 730 o’clock.
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